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THE ROLLINS CALENDAR 
1953-1954 
FALL TERM 
September 28, Monday, 4:00 p.m. 
September 27-30, Sunday (evening) through Wednesday 
September 30, Wednesday 
October 1, Thursday 
October 2, Friday, 8230 a.m. 
November 25, Wednesday (end of classes) 
November 30; Monday, 8:30 a.m. 
December 18, Friday noon 
WINTER TERM 
January 4, Monday, 8:30 a.m. 
February· 20, Saturday 
March 17, Wednesday (end of classes) 
March 23, Tuesday, 8:30 a,m. 
May 30, Sunday, 10:30 a,m, 
June 3, Thursday · 




September 27, Monday, 4:00 p,m. 
September 26-29, Sunday (evening through Wednesday 
September 29, Wednesday 
September 30, Thursday 
October 1, Friday, 8:30 a.m.~ 
November 24; Wednesday (end of classes) 
November 29, Monday, 8:30 a.m. 
December 17, Friday noon 
WINTER TERM 
January 4, Tuesday, 8:30 a.m, 
February· 19, Saturday 
March 16, Wednesday (end of classes) 
SPRING TERM 
March 22, Tuesday, 8:30 a,m. 
May 29, Sunday, 10:30 a.m, 
June 2; Thursday · 
June 3, Friday, lOtOO a,m5 
Meeting of Faculty 
Orientation Period and 
Registration of Freshmen 
Meeting and Registration of 
Transfer Students 
Registration of Former 
Students 
Fall Term Classes begin 
Thanksgiving holiday begins 
Classes resume 
Fall Term end:3 
Winter Term opens 
Alumni Day 
Winter Term ends 
Spring Term opens 
Baccalaureate 
Spring Term Classes end 
Commencement 
Meeting of Faculty 
Orientation Period and 
Registration of Freshmen 
Meeting and Registration of 
Transfer Students 
Registration of Former 
Students 
Fall Term Classes begin 
Thanksgiving holiday begins 
Classes resume 
Fall Term edns 
Winter Term opens 
Alumni Day 
Winter Term ends 
Spring Term opens 
Baccalaureate 




>lly K )bl.01•, Seorotary of tho Faculty 
L,l an Watkcr 
J\.s you vrlll recall, at tlw l'leoe· or 15th eting the Faculty votod 
'to recommond to th Board of Truote,s th t th date of Commencement b 
chancrod to June 6, 19..53~ Is it n ce ~ory ·that I n-ite tho hxeoutiv 
Canmitteo or dll you havo this ooni'imod by than? 
;EMO RAND UM 
To Miss Koehler 
From President McKean 
Copies to Dr. Hanna and Dean Walker 
ROLLNS COLLEGE 
Date Feb. 4, 19.53 
Subject I suppose it would be proper to have the Executive Committee confirm the 
action taken by the Faculty changing the date of Commencement from whatever 




MINUTES OF THE FACULTY FOR 1952-53 
The fifth meeting of the Rollins College Faculty was held on Monday afternoon, 
February 9, 1953,at 4:30 P. M. in Dyer Memorial with the following members present: 
Mr. McKean, Mr. Allen; Mr. Bailey, Miss Cameron, Mrs. Campbell, Mr. Carlo, Mr. 
Carrol~ Mr. Charmbury, Mrs. Cleveland, Mr. Darrah, Mrs. Dean, Mr. Dorsett, Miss 
Dorsey, Miss Drinkwater, Mr. Evans, Mr. Fort, Mr. Granberry, Mrs. Grand, Mr. Hanna, 
Mrs. Hansen, Mrs. Henderson, Mr. Huntley, Mr. James, Mr. Johnson, Mr. Jones, Mr. 
Justice, Miss Kelly, Mrs. Knight, Miss Koehler, Mr. McDougall, Mr. McDowall, Mrs, 
Magoun, Mr. Mendell, Mr. Minor; Miss Ortmayer., Miss Packham, Miss Peteroon, Mr, 
Plumer, Mr. Powers, Mr. Reynolds, Mr. Robbins, Mr. Robinson, Mr. Rosazza, Mr. Shelto~ 
Miss Shor, Mr. Smith, Mr. Stock, Mr. Swing, Mrs. Taylor, Mr. Thomas, Mr, Tiedtke, 
Mr. Vestal, Mr. Waite, Mr. Walker, Mrs. Wilcox, Mr. Russell. 
Mr. McKean called the meeting to order. On motion of Mr. Jones, it was voted 
to dispense with the reading of the minutes of the last meeting. 
Mr. McKean stated that Harrison Chauncey had requested permission to speak at 
the meeting on behalf of the Stray Greek Club, On motion of Miss Kelly, it was voted 
that he be heard. 
Harrison Chauncey said that he had come to represent twenty-three Stray Greeks 
on the campus who would like to form a social organization and to be represented on 
the Student Council. He stated that the group had already asked and received member-
ship on the Inter-Fraternity Council, the Pan-Hellenic Council, and the Student 
Council. Faculty approval was needed as the final step in organization of the group, 
He stated that he should have drawn up a written petition which he could have pre-
sented, He hoped, however, that the faculty might take some action at the present 
meeting without it. The group had drawn up an~ approved by-laws which would be 
included with the written petition. Membership in the group was not restricted--
any Stray Greek on the campus would become a member automatically. Mr. Chauncey 
then left the meeting, After discussion of the value of such an organization on the. 
campus, on motion of Mr. Fort, the Faculty voted to accept the petition. 
At the request of Mr. McKean, Hugh Davis reported on his first admissions trip. 
General discussion followed on admissions work, enrollment trends, and use of 
student help in admissions. Mr. Walker stated that John DeGrove, Dan Pinger, Dave 
Redding, and Ed Cushing had been asked to work this summer and interview prospective 
men students. 
Mr. Walker reported that the Committee on Honorary Degrees nominated the 
following persons for degrees to be conferred during Founders' Week, and moved that 
the Faculty vote the degree named for each of these persons: 
Mrs. Alfred I. duPont 
Chancellor Henry T. Heald 
Admiral Alan G. Kirk 
Wir.. Lester B. Pearson 
Mr. Wallace K. Harrison 
Ambassador Gaganvihari Mehta 







On motion of Mr. Jones, the meeting adjourned at 5:20 P. M. 
(Please report any corrections to the secretary.) 
Dorothy I. Koehler 
Secretary 
Members of the Stray Greek Club 
( 
1952-53 
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Chubb, Albert .J 1 1 
Curtin, Lucy 
.2 2 '( 
Dockstader, Daniel J 6, 7 
Garrard, Louis /P 
Goodrich, Averill j ? '1 
Harris, Ann 
I C </ ( •• I 
Hunsicker, Jane ..2 " 5" 
/ .:i. 7 
Jannenga, Roy 
Kasover, Rayna 
,J </ 3 
Reich, Merrill :; '5 I 




i • ., 
Townsend, Howard I 7 t.i, 
of th9 
STRAY GREEK CLUB 
OF 
Rollins College 
Fe~- 1, t4:S"=> 
/531>-
Section I. NAME - The name of this organization shall be the ttstray Greek 
Club of Rollins College. 11 
Section II MEMBERSHIP - Membership shall consist of those re·gularly enrolled 
students of Rollins College who meet the following requirements: 
(a) Are members of a frat1~rnity which is a member in good stand-' 
ing of either the National Interfraternity Conference or 
the National Panhelle1t1io Congress. 
(b) Are not members of a duly recognized social organization 
on the Rollins oampus ,, 
(c) Whose dues are paid iit1 full, 
Section III PURPOSE - The purpo.se of the l3tray Greek Club shall be to represent 
the stray greeks on the RolliltlS Campus, to advance social activi-
ties, and to be of service to the fraternities and sororities and 
the college as a whole. 
Section IV MEETINGS - Meetings shall be held each Monday the College is in 
session at 7:00 P.M. at a plai:,e designated at the previous meeting. 
Section V DUES - Dues shall be $3 per ti~rm, payable at the beginning of each 
term. 
Section VI OFFICERS - The officers shall be a President, a Vice '•President, 
a Secretary, a Treasurer, and a Social Chairman, elected at the 
seoond regularly scheduled me1:,ting in May for a term of one year. 
(a) The duties of' the Pre:sident shall be to preside at all 
meetings and to be re:sponsible for the fulfillment of re• 
sponsibilities of all other otf'ioers. 
(b) The duties of the Vic«:t•President shall be to preside at 
meetings in the absenice of the President, to interpret 
Robert's Rules of Ordi=tr, and to aot as final authority in 
disputes thereof, 
(c) The duties of' the Sec,retary shall be to reoord the minutes 
of' each meeting, pres«erve these minutes and all other rec-
ords of' importance to the group. 
(d) The duties of the Tre:asurer shall be to collect all funds 
due the club, to make disbursements as o~ed in writing 
and signed by both th1e President and Soc· Chairman or as 
ordered by the club mi:tmbership at a regUlarly scheduled meet-
ing, and to submit a :financial report every two weeks• 
(e) The duties of the Social Chairman shall be to take charge 
of' all social functio:ns and designate responsibilities to 
the members when assistance is needed. 
Seotion VII EXECUTIVE. BOARD - The Executi·ve Board shall consist of' all officers 
of the Club. The duties of' this group shall be to elect officers 
in case of a vacancy and to o:arry on the business of' the Club ·when 
the College is not in session, excluding the disbursements of' funds~ 
Section VIII COMMITTEES - The oommittees shall be appointed by the President when 
it is deemed advisable and shall btt ot such membership and duration 
. as the President shall decree. 
Section IX RULES OF ORDER - The rules contained in the lates edition of Robert•s 
Rules of Order shall govern the Club in all cases to which they are 
applicable and . in which they are not inconsistent with the by-laws 
Section X 
of this organization. 
AWNDMENTS - These by-laws ma:y be amended at any meeting by a two-
thirds vote of th9 total membership, however if there shall have been 
written notice of such proposed amendment at least two meetings pre• 
vious such amendment may be a.dopted by the concurring vote of two-
thirds of the members voting on the amendment, provided that th9 two• 
thirds vote is not less than one-half of the total membership of the 
Club. 





Winter Park, Florida 
. IL l' f-e'c .., 
February 16, 1953 
The Stray Greek Club was first organized at Rollins 
College in November, 1952. Requests for approval were 
made to the Office of the Student Deans, the Panhellenic 
Council, and the Interfraternity Council. After receiving 
these approvals, delegates were sent to the Student Council 
where they won official reco gnition and were granted one 
voting representative in the Student Council. 
Membership in the Stray Greek Club is open to any 
entering student who is a member of a national fraternity 
not represented on the Rollins campus. This includes men 
as well as women students. 
The purpose of the group is to provide social and 
campus activities for stray greeks and to serve the College 
and its social organiz a tions in any possible way. 
Whereas the above information provides you with our 
history, membership requirements, and purpose, we, the 
members of the Stray Greek Club, respectively petition 
the faculty to recognize and approve the Stray Greeks as 
a social organization on the Rollins campus. 
